### District 49 2021-2022 School Family Calendar

#### 2021 Fall Semester (81.5 Student Days) 88 Teacher Contract

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Su</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>Fr</th>
<th>Sa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2022 Spring Semester (86.5 Student Days) 94 Teacher Contract

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Su</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>Fr</th>
<th>Sa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### JULY
- 7/5: District Closed for July 4th
- 7/23: New Teacher Orientation
- 7/28: Teachers Return

#### AUGUST
- 8/2: First Day for K, 6th grade & 9th grade
- 8/3: First day for all Students
- 8/13: Elementary Assessment Day

#### SEPTEMBER
- 9/3: Professional Development, No Students
- 9/6: District for Labor Day
- 9/7: Elementary Work Day, No Elem. Students
- 9/30: End of Qtr. 1

#### OCTOBER
- 10/8: PT Conferences, No Students
- 10/11-11/22: Schools Closed for Fall Break

#### NOVEMBER
- 11/11: Schools Open for Veteran’s Day
- 11/22-11/26: Schools Closed, Thanksgiving Break
- 11/24-11/26: District Closed

#### DECEMBER
- 12/10: Elementary Assessment Day
- 12/16 & 12/17: High School Finals Schedule
- 12/17: End of Qtr. 2
- 12/20-12/31: Schools Closed, Christmas Break
- 12/23-12/31: District Closed

#### JANUARY
- 1/1: District Closed for New Year’s Day
- 1/1-1/4: Schools Closed, Christmas Break
- 1/5: Professional Development, No Students
- 1/6: Students Return from Christmas Break
- 1/17: District Closed for MLK Jr. Day

#### FEBRUARY
- 2/18: PT Conferences, No Students
- 2/21: District Closed for President’s Day

#### MARCH
- 3/4: End of Qtr. 3
- 3/18: Professional Development, No Students
- 3/21-4/1: Schools Closed for Spring Break

#### MAY
- 5/6: Elementary Assessment Day
- 5/13: Professional Development, No Students
- 5/26 & 5/27: High School Finals Schedule
- 5/27: End of Qtr. 4
- 5/28: High School Graduation Ceremonies
- 5/30: District Closed for Memorial Day

#### JUNE
- 6/1: Last Day for Teachers

---

*Elementary School assessment days are used to assess student progress at different points in the school year. See school websites for information on schedule impacts at each campus.

*First Day
On the first day, only Kindergarten, 6th and 9th grade students attend.
See school websites for information on schedule impacts at each campus.

Schools Closed: Schools are closed for students, teachers and building staff. District employees work when schools are closed.

PD Days: Professional Development days include staff training to meet requirements or enhance professional performance.

PT Conferences: Parent-Teacher conferences are scheduled each semester to facilitate collaboration and support student success.